
laexhLoa ns OFODD PRIMP s.--The Grand
rfetatta of thit tnited States, composed of Delo-gatesDthxt all the States of the American Union
and some of the Provinces of Canada, assembledon Monday in annual session at the city of llal-tiinore. 'There aro several questions important
to tfth Fraternity to be determined during the
session. The official reports show the Order to
be in a sound and healthful condition, but they
do not, as informer years, indicate a numericalincrease of membership. The suspensions from
the.Order, it appears, have exceeded theinitia-tions. The decrease, hewever, is-not regardedwith any, solicithde. Tho retiring Grand Sire,
(Wilmot G. DeSaussure, Esq., of .South Caro-
lina,) in alluding to it , in his valedictory ad.',dress, says :

"In some fields our labors have not beenblessed, as in others ; yet a careful examinationwill lead us to regard the decrease with noanxiety.- By it the tares !Ave been separatedfrom our-wheat, and the store thus left is in-creased in worth. In other places the seed'hasproduced an hundred fold, and humanity is re-joiced 'by the extension of peace and goodwillamong men. And yet, again, now fields havebeen opened for our. exertions; and in the
energetic numbers building up an Empire in
the Lower Provinces, in the swelling multi-tudes pressing onwards to the smiling valleys
of Western Canada, in the busy throngs congre-
gating the Pacific, shores, great reason is fur-nished us for joy. Charity hath enlisted withmen, and a whole Continent acknowledges heraid."

The official reports of last year show that the
organization consisted of more than two hun-
dred thousand members, and that the year's
revenue was nearly one and a half millions of
dollars.

W6RTI7 ICNOICING.—One pound of green cop
peras (cost seven cents) dissolved in one quart
of water and poured down a privy, will effectu-
ally concentrate and destroy the foulest smells.
For water-closets onboard of ships and steam-
boats, about hotels and other places, there is
nothing so nice to cleanse and purify those
places, as simple green copperas, dissolved :

and for sick rooms, it may be placed under the
bed in any thing which will hold water, and
thus render a hospital or other places for the
sick, free from unpleasant smells. For butch-
ers' stalls, fish markets, slaughter houses,
sinks, and wherever there are putrid and offen-
sive gasses, dissolve copperas and sprinkle it
about, and in a few days the " bad smell" will
pass away. If a cat, rat or mouse dies about
the house and sends forth an offensive gas, •
place some dissolved copperas in a cup or jar.
anywhere within " smelling distance," and the
cure is sure. I have known a stock of dry
goods whichwere nearly spoiled by a " skunk"
under a,store, to be cleaned and restored simply
by sprinkling dissolved copperas about the
floor.—Salem Gazette.

YANKEE Sctesrmics.—Mr. Eliphalet Stubbs,
a real live Yankee from Connecticut, in exhibi-
ting his "Patent Back Action Spanker," thus
scientifically describes it :

On being attached to a baby of any age, it
(the Spanker) watches over it like a mother—-
makes it hush whenit becomes naughty, ob-
liges it to desist from swallowing thimbles,
chalk, marbles, and three cent pieces, pins, or
any other food unsuited to the stomach ; com-
pels it to go to sleep when it doesn't want to ;
and if somewhat older, it sees that it keeps its
hands-off the sugar bowl and jam .pots ; be-
aides making it keep its.face clean—and all by
the power of its Back Action."

"A TROOP COMETR."-GEN. XxX., 11.--
Mrs. Compton, of Blair county, Pa., the mother
.offour living children, all well, seven months
old, passed through this city yesterday, for
Boston. There is to be a baby show in that
city, next week, and we thinkMrs. C. will con-
tend pretty successfully for the first prize, few
competitors being able to present four children
at on birth, weighing five.pounds each.—Lan-
caster Whig.

10'A head that listens to folly in youth, will
ihardly be honorable in old age.

MARRIED
'On the 16th ofSeptember. by the Roy. S. S.Kessler, D. D., Mr. FREDERICK KERN, to MissCAROLINX KNAPrzwonnann, both of Allentown.

wrxtm_ 3w433a.5.30ri8.
ALLENTOWN MARKET.
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. - 50Potatoes, - ' • - - - 37Tram. per lb., - - • - - - 14Sides, 12Shoulders, 12'Lard, - .
. .

Butter, -
.
-

- 18Eggs per doz. . . • . 10

• EXAMINATION
in Allentown Seminary,

AN examination of tho schools of the Allen.AN town Seminary will bo held in theSemina-rfilall on Thursdayand Friday, the 27th and28th inst.. commencing at 9 'A . M. ofeach day.The Female Department• will be examined onThursday: and the Maio Department on Friday.The exerciseB of the Summer session will closewith a Concert and Exhibition, which will begiven on Friday evening, in the Odd Fellows'Hall. Doors will be open at 6t o'clock—exer-
cises commence at 7. • Admission 12tcents.—Parents and the friends of education generallyare respectfully invited to attend

September 26 IT-117
ZSTC)T.ICJM.

THE undersigned hereby gives notice that heintends to make application to the Courtof Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holdenin and for the County of Lehigh on the sth day
of•November next, for a license tq sell Malt and.Brewed Liquors., at his store at the corner ofSixth and Union streets, in the borough of Al-.lentourn, inthe county of Lehigh aforesaid.

DANIEL WEISS.
¶-3w'aptembet 26.
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*

Grand Consolidation ofIhe
TWOLARGEST AND MOSTPOPULAR

Equestrian Establishments
In the world, viz: the well known Companies,

Welch's National Circus and Ilippodromc •
OfPhiladelphia, and

Lent's New roc!: Circus,
FORMING TWO DISTINCT EXHIBITIONS,Blended together, and both given under oneImmense Pavilion for a single Price of Admis-sion—reports of inferior companies to the con-trary, notwithstanding. These ConsolidatedCompanies will Exhibit at Allentown on Tues-day Oct. 23d. Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock,P. M. Performance will commence half anhour after opening. Admission 25 cents. Nohalf price. The extensive and splendidly ap-pointed Cortege of this COLLOSSAL ES-TABLISIIMENT, comprising 200 Men andHorses, and requiring 30 Carriages and Bag-gage Vans for the conveyance of the perfojmer. s,the properties, and paraphernalia used In eachrepresentation, will make a PUBLIC PA-RADE upon entering town on the day of Exhi-bition, preceded by

TILE I'VE PLUS ULTRA
jpll-- (t) )4. 9Drawn by TENBEAUTIFUL Cl?l&4ifCOLORED HORSES, and containing S. V.W. Post's Celebrated Philadelphia Cornet. Band.The nimi:Nst: RI somecEB obtainedby combining these two Extensive and well-known Troupes, will allow of a degree of Brilli-ancy being produced in their Entertainments,unparalleled in this country, and unsurpassedin any other. A great variety of Pertbrmancesnew in this country, and peculiar to this estab-lishment, will be fuund comprised in - the bills,and it is confidently believed that the Novel,Brilliant, and Exciting representations of theDouble Troupe, will form a feature in theamusements in America, which will be remem-bered with gratification fir years to come.The Bright Array of Talent attached to theConsolidated Establishment includes a greatnumber of the most distinguished names in theEquestrian tworession.most of whom arc as wellknown in Europe as upon this side of the At-lantic.

Among the most prominent artistes attached'.o this Establi6liment will be found the mune ofThe li'our Gre:lt clowns,
Worrell, the Wit, 'Brower, the Whimsical, Wal-lis, the Musical, and Whittaker, the Stump Or-ator ; Mad. Louise Brower, and Mad'lle Marie,the two lending Equestriennes of the age, theFranklin Family, headed by the world-renown-ed 11. W. Franklin. the most versatile perform-er in the world : W. 11. Stout, the great twoand four horse rider ; Luke Rivers the I.ight-n•ng Rider ; Herr Lee. the Cannon Ball Defier:Mast. Willie Franklin, the Backward andSomerset hider; Mr. B. Stevenq, the gnatScenic Equestrian ; Mad'lles Leslie. Angeline,Bertine, Sophie. Irene and Jeannie ; Messrs. W.T. Wm.!, R. Oldham, B. Wynhold ; Mio:tersWinnamore, 11. Mahouy, W. Johnson, IL John-son, 11. Johnson, F. it. Whittaker, and II ,fullcorpse of auxiliaries.

A New and extremely attractive filth'', inbe representations of this Company will heuund to consist hi the
Grand Magic Pantomime

ENTITLED THE
12 /1 11(.0'4 ji 11 J l DA piece replete with 'Wonderful Tratistlo ma-tions, Magic Tricks and Illusions, LaughableIncidents, and Siirprising. Ellbets, and whichwill be produced with all the Brilliant Custumes,Properties and Appointments used during itstriumphant career of over one hundred con-secutive nights, in the citty Of Philadelphia,where it was -unanimously pronounced themost laughable and pm feet Pantomimic Specta-cle ever brought out in America. This Panto-mimic is entirely different from, and is on agreater scale of magnitude than anything everpreviously atteutpted in any traveling exhibi-tion..The Miser of Bagdad will conclude eachEvening's Entertainment.

I] -"For ftirthe.r. particulars, See Lii .rge andSmall Bills, at the Hotels.
Will also Exhibit at Easton the 22nd, Katz-own the 24th, at Reading the 25th of October.

J. W. lIANCKER, tS. H. HOWES. Agents.
September. 26. ¶-4w

421. mN.Air simec•,oizr.

allahlriChiligilliaari 3
JRAVELIIIIESINo. 23 East Hamilton Street, opposite the Ger-man Refbrmcd Church, "Weidman Pa.

ppHE undersigned respectfully informs hisa friends and the public in general, that hehas just returned from New York and Phila-delphia, where he has purchased and now milersfor sale a full and unequalled assoriment of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Silver Ware and Fancy Articles, all of a supe-rior quality, and deserving the examination ofthose who desire to procure the best goods atthe Lowest Cash' Prices. His stock comprises
CLOCKS ofall styles and pat.terns, Uold•and Silver Watches,
Gold, Silver, and other Watch .Chains, WatchKeys and Seals, gold and silverPencils, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pins,Bracelets, Medallions, Cuff Pins, Gold andSteel' Pens,Silver Table and Tea Spoons, SpyGlasses, ocket Compasses, Gold, Silver andother Spectacles, suitable for all ages, togetherwith each and every ankle belonging to hisbranch of businiss, His prices are as low andliberal as they will be found in our seaboardtowns, and his goods will always prove to bewhat they are represented. • I

alr elodeons.He keeps on hand an assortment of Melotlo.ons, of all sizes and patterns suitable forChurches, Halls and private families, at pricesas low as they can be bought wholesale of themanufacturers. His instruments can nowherebe excelled in point of tone; beauty and lowprices. lie also has on hand a large and goodstock of Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, MusicalBoxes. arc., &c.. at exceeding low prices.or Clocks, Watches, Jewelries, Accordeons,Musical Boxes, &c., will at all times be prompt.ly repaired, and all work warranted for oneyear. CHARLES S. MAMMY.September 26.

Fair! Fair! Fair!
WBU informs the public Olathe has1-7. made arrangements with some of the bestOperators to assist him through the Fair to takePictures (Daguerreotypes) in any quantity andiu the very best style. Pictures taken single orin thoups and of all sizes.

CO-Dont forget the place. No. 26 East HamMon street, a few doors below the German Reformed Church.
:September 26.

-

-W-CDorEX3O,
►IT undersigned hereby gives notice that heI intends to make application to the Courtof Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holdenin and for the County ofLehigh on the sth dayof November next, for a license to sell Vinous,Spirituous, Malt.. and Brewed Liquors, at hisstore, in the borough of Catasauqua, in the

•county ofLehigh aforesaid.
EDWARD IL HUBER.Catasauqua, Sept. 2G. 11-3 w

11E.1"11:PI T E.cILL
OFCIITASAOOTALOBGE,IIO.2IOrbcr of (tsoo /d10w.5,
On Friday evening,October 12th, at the GooFIellows' lan, l'atuttatuion.

1/.1//'/"/'!"/:
Troxrll, Joseph -flirt.Andrrw K1.011111(.1% Nieholas St.timid!. 11'itivliipillwrger, Harrison Hailer. Israel ItnekePhilip Kibsber, Itetiben KratzetHenry Rolf.

Sept. 26. *—

\NT , lc. MO SSlz.ll C() 'S
LEHRER 11NB SRQE FINDIGS.STORE,

No. 34 East MumPon Nirra, mwrly fqipositeSueivT's tholTare
NHE undersigned • respectfully inform theirfriruds that they have just returned fromPhiladelphia and New York with large addi-tions to their already heavy and well selectedstuck, and in connection with this they stillcarry on business at t h e Tan Yard formerlyowned by their father, Jacob MosSer. Theykeep a complete assortment of LEATHER ofevery description, and Shoe Findings, whichcomprises all articles 11,4,i by Shoemakers,such as CALF SKINS. 1110llOCCOS, UPPERLEATHER. LINING'S, &e. A general assort-ment of Hemlock and Oak Sole Leather, con-stantly kept on hand. Also Harness and all.other Leathers for saddlers. •

The highest price constantly paid for Hill EReiiher in store or At the Tannery.Two of us being praetical Tanners. we feelconfident in warratiiing every' article sold byus as rerresented. We therefore hope by fairlealindand low prices to merit a liberal shareof patronage.

Sept. 19

W. K. 7110s•SER..PETER K. (MINI,
J. K. MOBSER.

t-3m-
-

OTAKERTOWN HOARDING SCIIOOFor tounw Men and Boys.FOCATEP at Quakertown, Bucks County, Pa.,L 14 miles below Bethlehem and Allentown.The course of instruction at. this Institution isthorough and practical, and embraces the usualbranches of a liberal English education. TheWinter Term will commence the 22d of Octo-ber, 1855. Charges Blanding Board, Washing,Tuition. Fuel, Lights, 8.7 c. $6O per Seshion of22 weeks, one half payable in advance.For Circulars and particulars addressJOHNBALL, Principal.September 19 11-3 m
Allentown Bank Stocks,

THE undersigned pay the highest price forstock of the Allentown Bank at theirBanking House.
WM. 11. BLUMER & CoSept. 19 IT-3w

Protection against Vire.M. A. Wueliter, Slater,
A 1lentOwn, Lehigh County, Pa,
DEEPS for sale a constant supply of the verybest Roofing Slate, and will put them onroofs in a workmanlike manner, and on rea-sonable terms. Communications promptly at-tended to when directed as above or left withH. K. STAIIL, agent, Pennsburg, Montgomerycounty. All work warranted.September 5 li-ly

DR. L. B. WRIGHT'S
VEGETABLE.

LIQUID CATHARTIC,
Pleasant Family Physic,

QN entire,vegetable preparation, pleasan4, toa the taste, unexcelled in its action upon theLiver, Stomach and general system. As anAnti-bilious and Alterative Physic, this Mcdi.tine
Has no Equal in the World.

I have used it constantly in my practice for up-wards of ten years in all cases where a goodPhysic and Alterative was required, and wouldnot now do without it. It is the
PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT,

as well as tho safest family medicine in use.Children drink it withpleasure. It will not nau
scale the weakest stomach. Itproduces nogripingbut operates easily, thoroughly, and is sure to eradi
cate all impurities from the system if it is prop-erty taken. Already
Thousands of Living Witnesses

are ready to testify to its superior virtues, inde-pendent of its purgative and anti bilious quali-ties. It has cured the worst cases of Erysipelasin a few days. It is a
NEVEIt-FA ILING CURE

for Head-ache, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Kidney Complaint, Bilious Fever, Pains in the SideBack, Breast, and Limbs, Coltls, Cramps, bumbago, Worms, Blotches on the Skin, Pimples,Cutaneous Eruptions, Obstructions in the Sys-
tem, Constipation of the Bowels, Dizziness, Mer-curial Diseases, Pleurisy, Female Irregularities,Bowel Complaints, Ulcers of all kinds, &c. Itcleanses by its superior medical virtues, theulcerous humor from the blood and corrupt bilefrom the stomach, carrying it off through thenatural channels; IT INVIGORATES TIIS BLOODand leaves the system healthy. I ask my friends
to test .the above Medicine, and pronounce averdict as they shall be impressed by the evi.dence. Those who know me professionallywill not doubt its worth.

Since its first introduction, no medicine hasattained such Wonderful popularity, and itssales have increased beyond the most sanguinehopes of its friends. Neighbors recommend itas a safe and UNEQUALLED PHYSIC Phy-sicians carry it with them. CHILDREN will
Take no Oilier

after one trial, and parents should use no otherin their families. People living in low andmarshy countries, subject to deadly miasmas,where Fevers, Ague and Fever, and biliouscomplaints are more apt to be, will find theLiquid Cathartic" the most potent remedy yettried. Give it a trial.
Wholesale by A. B. & D. Sands,C. V. Click.ner & Co., and C. D. Ring, New York.
Full directions accompany each bottle.—Price 50 and 25 cts. of ten'ami twenty doses.Principal Depot, 409 Broadway, N; Y. Soldby Aaron Wint, Allentown, and by all respecta-.ble Druggists throughout the country,September 19. 11-ly

Fall Millinery Goods! 1855
Jrno. Stone ilte Sons,

NO. 15 South Second street, Philadelphia, arenow prepared to offer to their customers,and to the trade, (of their own importation,)the largest and handsomest assortment of Mil-linery Goods, in the city—consisting in part of
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons. Velvets, Fancy

Feathers, Rowers, Laces, 4c. 4c.,
Which will be sold at the lowest prices, andon the most favorable terms

. Philadelphia, Sept. 19 IT-2in

SPECI.IL A• 0 TICE
rb HEREBY GIVEN to the citizens of Allen-
' town and the surrounding country that theundersigned have made great addi tions'to their

stock of Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks,Valises,' Travelling Bags, Lamps, &c., &c., andare determined to sell at low prices. Althoughleather and other articles in their line have verylargely advanced, we employ a very large num-ber of the very best mechanics, who work un-,der the superintendance and direction of themost experienced foremen in the country, con-sequently our Boots and Shoes are all got up insuch a manner as to enable us to warrant themto our customers. We feel confident that forneatness and durability our work is not exceed-ed in any country town in the State. To en-umerate all the various kinds and styles ofourgoods would take up too much space—suffice it
to say that we have by far the largest stockin town, and that we arc always able and wil-ling to supply the wants of our numerous pat-rons with any article in our line they may callfor, at very small profits.

To our wholesale customers we would saythat we are now selling our own manufactured
and Eastern Boiffs and Shoes, Gum, Buff to andCalf Overshoes, Hats and Caps at the lowest
city jobbing prices. We 'are able to furnish atshort notice any odd sizes that may lie wanted,both ofour own and Eastern work.All we ask is that we may receive a call fromthose wishing to.purchase : we charge nothingfor shoivingTffir goods. We are very thankful
for the liberal share of patronage 'with which
we have been favored thtis far and -hope byclose attention to business, and ,selling goodgoods at low rates to share the same in future

YOUNG & LEI!,
No. 45 East Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.I'. S.—Also a complete stock and fixtures of

a Daguerreotype Apparatus fin• sale cheap,among which is a first class buffing wheel.
September 'l2. I—tf

Hall Dedication.
ON the 12thof October next, the new Hall ofki theOrder of Good Fellows, at Catasauqua,
isto be dedicated, on which occasion a parade ofthe Order in full regalia is to take Once.—Lodges of the Order in neighboring Counties
arc invited to be present. The Humane Fire
Co., No 1, and Humane Engine Co., will turn
out. with the Order, and neighboring Fire Com-
panies nre respectfully invited :to participate inthe parade. The procession will start fromthe Hall at 10 o'clock in the morning. ChiefMarshal, John Heinly ; Assistants, John Nealy,Nicholas Balliet. The Allentown Brass Bandwill be iiresent,.

Sept. 17 11--4 w
A Gonn ADVICR TO ',Amis.—lf you want agond, cheap and fashionable Shawl or Dress,please call at Stapp's Cheap Cash Store.

...TEEA.ToS SOPTHIS way, to No. 25 West Hamilton street,good, friends of Allentown and surround-ing. country, and see for yourselves whetherthis is not a fact, and a well established one too.that we-sell
fIATS AND CAPS,as cheap and a little cheaper than they -canbe bought anywhere else. We have lately re-ceived the Fall and Winter styles and havenow on hand a large stock of Moleskin, Silk,

IN_ Beaver, Nentria,Russia, and in fact,
„

every kind and quality of Hata that
can be thought of, being satisfied that

• we are able to suit the taste and in-
-, clination 'of all who may favor uswith a Call, as we have the article from fivedollars down to fifty cents, and such that Willbecome old andyoung. Our stock of Caps isthe largest in Allentown, and at extreme /Owprices. To convince the public of what westiy,it may be well to state that we haVeforty-onediffe es. 'to give a per-son a c , s Call andsee US. T.OrBeing both practical hatters and much expe-rienced in the business, they feel satisfied thatthey can give entire satisfaction to all whowill favor them with their custom. Rememberthe stand, directly opposite Barber & Young'sHardware Store, West Hamilton Street.o:7COuntry Merchants would dowell togiveus a call, as we will wholesale them hats andcaps cheaper than they can get them in thecity. 'WIEDER & BERGER..'September 10. ¶—tf

attenlion Customers ! !
The Gcads are Here!

PLAIIIYA SCWITTY
IVO 28 East Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.,I have just received a Boat Load of Goods,

consisting of
BOOTS, SHOES,

Trunks, Values,-z.
adtaCarpet Bags,

&c., all of which
they will sell at the
lowest cash prices.Their Stock of Shoes comprises over

Twenty Thousand Pair,
of which a great part is of their own manufac-ture and the balance of Eastern make. TheirEastern Goods have been purchased for Cash,which offers them the satisfaction of selling atcity wholesaleprices. •

Their assortment of Trunks is also the. larg-est ever brought to Allentown, and range inprices from one to ten dollars. As they keep alarge number of hands well experienced in thedifferent branches of work, they are able tomake to order any quality and style of shoesthat may be required.
[O'Country merchants are politely invited togive them a call and examine their goods andprices and they will satisfy themselves that it isAlly to buy in Philadelphia when they can dobetter by purchasing of RUHE & WITTY.Allentown Sept. 12. ¶—tf

• • .Avalitov's Notne.
In the Orphan's Court ofLehigh County.In the matter of the account of? Tobias Sterner, Administrator of..Ll." Mary Smith, late of Hanover town-

- Vi,,, ship, Lehigh County, deceased.#
J., And now August 7th, 1855, on

motion of Mr.Reese, the Court ap-point Charles Ritter an auditor to audit and re-settle the above account according to law.From the Records.
Teste—J. W. Mickley, Clerk.The above named Auditor will attend tothe duties of his appointment at house ofCharles Ritter, in Rittersville, Hanover town-ship, Lehigh county, on Saturday the 13th dayof October next, and 1 o'clock in the afternoon.CHARLES RITTER, Auditor.September 12. ¶—s w

41.11b3201111In the Orphan's Court of Lehigh County.
1.11"44. In the • matter of the account ofConrad Fry and Aaron Bast,Execu-
)tors of Joseph Fry, deceased, late'.,f.`• of Hanover township, Lehigh coun-t i. ty.

And now August 7th. 1855, the Court ap-point Tobias Sterner, Esq., to audit and reset-tle the said account, and make distributionaccording to law. •
From theRecords.

Testo : J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.The auditor above named -will attend to theduties of his appointment, on Saturday the Pithday of October, next at 10 o'clock in the fore-noon, at the house of Charles Ritter, in Ritters-
vide, Hanover township, Lehigh county, whenand ,where all persons interested may attend if"ley think proper.

TOBIAS STERNER, Auditot. •
*-4wSept. 12

ownets Bonnets
na &M. M. STOPP, have just returned..11, from the cities with an immenes stock of

Akkiir F all andNVinter
, caps, ribbons, flowers, frostedand plain velvet, striped plush

satins, plain and figured fancyveils, children's hoods. and inshort, all that belongs to a fashionable MillineryStore. Everything they have is new and fresh
from New York and Philadelphia; and now of-
fer 'the above goods, wholesale or retail, at least
30 per cent. less than they can be purehased
elsewhere. Country Milliners supplied at Cityprices, and it will. be to their advantage to give
as a call befcrc purchasing elsewhere. Bon-
nets repaired according to order. Don't forget
the place, cornerofEighth and Hamilton streets,
in Allentown.

Sept. Ti. t—tf

41110 M
In the Court of Common Pleas of Lehigh

County.
In the matter of the account ofChristian M. Schelly and JosephSchleifer, assignees of John. Ru-

. dolph, under a voluntary Deed ofassignment.
And now August 14th, 1855, the Court ap-*int Joshua Fry, Daniel Dubbs and Amos!tering, to audit and resettle the account andmake distribution according to lawFrom the Records.

Teste : J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.The auditors above named will attend to theduties of her appointment, on Saturday the29th day of September next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the house of Francis Gerhard, in
Upper Saucon township, Lehigh county, when
and tvhere all persons interested may attend if '
"ley think proper.

JOSEICrA Far,
DANIEL DUBS, Auditors. ,
Awn!' 11.anainst,.

11-3 wSept. 12

ORDERS
FILLED FOf AttPAUSE! THE CHER'

4, I' poso he goy
at Massa Run's.Clam, I's goin.' dero to gat

I'se a dandy lAtiger'and wantafust rate at_23?„,',...

ac) lato TRW= 113 a
MANUFACTURER. OF

HAVANA, YARA, PRINCIPE,'
AND ALL KINDS

Superior Segars,
and dealer inCHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO,

No. 27 North 7th*Street,
ALLENTOWN.

I:lorders filled for all. parts of the Union.Sept. 5. T-4

BARE FOOTED!.
YEA, and bareheaded, too,
The law can never harm, if all pursuesBut recollect that CLOTHING all must wear,
For civil law will lash the back that's bare.
In olden time, it is acknowledged true,
That few if any CLOTHING wore or knew cBut now•a•days a man is scarcely drest
Without a dress coat, pantaloons, and vest.
Now reader, here is what you want toknow— ,'
The best and cheapest store for you to go,To purchase CLOTHING, I ween I cannot tell,
But KECK & NEWHAM) have the articles' to sell;
And their Store—where is it, do you say ?
You want to buy a suit, now, right away,At 35 East Hamilton street you'll find
Their CLOTHING ready made, of choicestkind,
TOHE subscribers, desirous of again relftratng
l their thanks to their numerous patrons,

avail themselves of this opportunity to do so,
and at the same time respectfully announces ter
their friends and the public generally that they
have just returned from New York and Phila.
delph.a, where they purchased a large Stock of

Fall and Whiter Goods,•

consisting of entirely new an desirable styles,
such as can not be found at any other Merchant•
Tailoring Establishment in Allentown. The

ds were selected with the greatest care, and
will be made up in the latest style and fashion,
and warranted to prove the same as represented
at the lime of purchase. Observe, that every ar-
ticle of Clothing sold by the proprietors -of LAW
establishment is of their own make, and may be
relied upon as being good durable work. Among
their extensive assortment may be found, fiat
Black and Blue

New Style Dress and Frook Coats,.
made in the latest fashion of French and Eng..
lish Coats. new style Business Coats, of Black,.
Brown, Blue, Olive and Green Cloths, and plainand figured Cassimeres; Over Coats, of all qua!:
ities, styles and prices, pantaloons, vests, and in
fact everything in the

Ready Made Clothing
line, from an over overcoat down to an under.*
shirt. The three great features ofKeck &New:hard's Store are, that they buy for Cush, and con-
sequently can sell cheaper than any of the nth.

'ers ; their goods are made up under their own
supervision, and last though not least, they selfthem for what they really ore.

Also, n large stock of Handkerchiefs, Shirts;
Collars, Winter Hosiery, UnderShirts and Dratv.
ers of all kinds, and everything in fact that is
usually kept in stores of the kind. Call and see
before you purchase elsewhere, as they willing.
ly show what they have. They are satisfied that'
all their goods bear a close examination.

rirCoun ry Tailors can he supplied with the
latest Loudon, Paris, Boston, New York and.
Philadelphia Fashion PLATES, at ,the lowestpossible prices.. •

Allentown Sept. 13 OM

louiiti 4Eolmlissioner.
To the Free and Independent Electors ofLchigh County

FELLOW CrrIZENS ! Encouraged by a larger
number of my friends and acquaintances, Ihereby offer myself as a Candidate for the
office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
at the next election in Lehigh county. ShoalI be so fortunate as to receive a majority atyour hands, I will promise to attend to the du-'ties faithfully, impartially and edonbmically.

DAVID BIERY.Siptembqr 5 ll—te

(fount» &ensurer.
To the Electors of Lehigh county.-

FELLOW Crrizsr:s : Through the encourage-ment of my friends, I have been induced to ofibr.myself as a candidate for the office of
COUNTY TREASUItht,

at the corning October election, subject to thedecision of the Democratic Delegate Convention.Should you see proper to elect me to said office.I pledge myself to discharge its duties with'faithffilness and fidelity. •
JACOB FIBBER.Upper Y.Leungie, August 15. *—te

T.I,egislative Candidate. .•

To the Independent Voters of Lehigh andCarbon Counties.
FELLOW CITIZENS !--Iljduced•by many ofmy friends, I offer myself as an IndependentVolunteer Candidate for the

Legislature.
SAMUEL McIIOSE.Allentown, September 12. If—to

Poftrnteer Candidate.
To the Electors of Lehigh county.

Fais.ow CITIZINB Encouraged by a largo•number of friendd and acquaintances, I herebyoiler myself as a Volunteer Candidate for the-office of
COUNTY TREASURER, •

at the next election in Lehigh county. Should'I be so fortunate as to receive a majority atyour handit, I will promise to attend to the du-ties with punctuality and, fidelity.
BENJAMIN J. lIAGENBUOIT.Allentown, Mg. 20. If—tit

CI

Orphaft's Ceurt, Sale,
PY virtue and in pursuance of an order issued

out of the' Orphan's Court of the county ofLehigh, there will be exposed to public sale, onSaturday the 27th day of October, at one o'clockin the afternoon, upon the premises, the fol-lowing described property, viz :

A certain house and lot of
ground, with the appurtenances, situated in theBorough of Catasauqua, in the county of Lehighaforesaid, bounded and described as follows, to

' wit: On the west by Furnace street, on thenorth by a lot of Reuben Dilgert; on the eastby a twenty feet wide Alloy, on the south by alot now owned by Uriah Brunner, containing infront, on said street 20 feet, in depth 200. The
improvements area oneanda half story

Brick. Dwelling House,
2" a Frame Shop, and a Frame Stable.Being the real estate of George Koch, de-ceased, late.of the township of Ifanoieil countyaforesaid.
Terms on the day at the place of sale, anddue attendance given by

JOHN STRAUSS, A dmr's.ELIZABETH KOCH,By the Court : J. W. Mickley, Clerk.Sept. 26. 11.-5 t
.Rouse antl Lok'Ver Sale.Tom undersigned will sell 'at Public Sale onSaturday the 13th of October next, at thepublic house of John Y. Bechtel, in Allenlown,his House and Lot, situated on the east side ofNorth Fifth Street, in said Borough, of which theattention of the public is invited. The lot whichis 57i feet front by 230 in depth, is one of the
most beautiful locations in the town, and isfilled with choice vines and fruit trees. The

--)5
House is 21 feet itt front by 30 in depth,...%7NI two stories high, built of brick, and isfinished in the neatest and most sub--4" ,':•stantial manner, with a large cisternand hydrant water at the door. Any one wish-

ing to become the owner of a pleasant and valu-able home 'will find this property worthy of at-tention. Terms and conditions will be madeknown on the day of sale by

S?piember 20
JOSEPH PIERRE


